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Subject: Parish Update: January 10, 2022
Date: Monday, January 10, 2022 at 5:32:33 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisDna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

Yesterday, January 9, 2022, Bishop Kevin Sweeney officially inaugurated The Year of
the Eucharist in our Diocese of Paterson.  Several diocesan and parish-level
initiatives will be undertaken to bring our community a renewed appreciation,
understanding, and devotion to the Eucharist.

"The Eucharist is 'the source and summit of
the Christian life.' 'The other sacraments,
and indeed all ecclesiastical ministries and
works of the apostolate, are bound up with

the Eucharist and are oriented toward it. For
in the blessed Eucharist is contained the

whole spiritual good of the Church, namely
Christ himself, our Pasch.'"

Catechism of the Catholic Church 1324
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Catechism of the Catholic Church 1324

Thank you for your support of Our Parish Mission!
 All that takes place at ND and beyond through the works of our ministries is made
possible through the generous giving of our parish community. 

If you are not participating in Regular Offertory Giving, we invite you to support
our mission.  Click HERE to find out more and to sign up today.

Last Call to Sign up for Men's Cornerstone!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjT0OwyAUg08DW6MHPCAZGLL0HvwqUQNEQO5fulWyLPmTLQejmeAa6Wk4cA6MTRdMimVLDhOkYF3c0IEkCOmq_lPqiIuvmR5Gea20TBuuTgaNQaJKsAobgwZmuaCXOca4OxE74e-pErxtOV6__Yz1aa989n7WQpuZLPfnvmsb8-u_-gUqNzL2
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjU0OgyAYRE8jS_P9IOCCRTe9BwgoqYpB2vOX7ppMJnnJm0ywGpm0FNkSEAFib8aJxzl5mSAF5-MsPUyDhLSX5XWWFselHGKzMmkTWGNAQmCHZnIzGxWZIoFySux2a-26B34M9Ow5w-LqEfffvuOaP_lcRbUdj_t9XaW2fvNvfQEG3DCB
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Men, don't miss this opportunity to
uplift your spiritual journey! Men's
Cornerstone retreat will take place on
January 21 & 22. Click HERE to learn
more and register today!

Roses for Life

Our Knights of Columbus will be passing out Rose
Lapel Stickers for Life after all Masses this weekend.
A donation in any amount will get you one.   All
proceeds will be donated to local organizations that
work with pregnant women in difficult situations and
encourage them to choose life. Thank you for your
support!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTTkOwyAQfI3pbHEssbegcJN_cCxyFAMWEPn7IV00oylGcwSzCiVXYC8juZRciKFKaLVgdBB5DNYRguN6Ah7P4t-5dFp8SewwUaDYHqg3dA7AK-3DAFjSQQCiZ6c5er_apPZJPgfv-15y8LYmOn8bw0qU2-xLzVRbL5nmSr2S7ayaEUjtc12l9nH-3_sCDbM6Tg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTTkOwyAQfI3pbHEssbegcJN_cCxyFAMWEPn7IV00oylGcwSzCiVXYC8juZRciKFKaLVgdBB5DNYRguN6Ah7P4t-5dFp8SewwUaDYHqg3dA7AK-3DAFjSQQCiZ6c5er_apPZJPgfv-15y8LYmOn8bw0qU2-xLzVRbL5nmSr2S7ayaEUjtc12l9nH-3_sCDbM6Tg
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Witness to Love
by Eric and Debby Kispert, Marriage Ministry Co-Leaders

In the fall of 2021, the Marriage Ministry was expanded to include the Pre-Cana
formation of newly engaged couples at NDMC.  Leaders felt that Pre-Cana
preparation would be best served by a renewed approach that would incorporate
mentorship and accompaniment of the engaged couple.  As a result, the "Witness to
Love" program has been implemented for Pre-Cana formation.  

Currently, ten parish couples are
available to mentor those approaching
the sacrament of Holy Matrimony. In the
brief time since the expansion, two
couples have been formed and married,
and another six couples are in the
process of being formed or will begin
shortly.

Last Thursday, the mentors and Fr Alex met via Zoom for the first time together as a
team. During their meeting, they focused primarily on building community amongst
the mentors. In addition, some of the mentors who are in formation with the
engaged shared their experience, strength, and hope about the process and the
relationships they are building. Along with supporting the engaged of the parish, the
ministry wants to ensure connection between its leaders and provide nourishment
for the marital souls of one another.
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The ministry is excited to journey with the engaged and help form them for their
wedding... and beyond! They ask for your prayers as they continue this important
mission.  

Congratulations to Tonya & Erwin D'Souza!

Yesterday at the 11:30 am Mass and in celebration of their 25th Wedding
Anniversary, Fr. Alex renewed Tonya and Erwin D'Souza's wedding vows.  
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Fr. Paddy also presented the faithful couple with a Papal Blessing.    

Finally, Eric and Debby Kispert
presented Tonya and Erwin with a
beautiful basket on behalf of the
Wedding Ministry, as a token of
gratitude for their service and
participation in the Marriage Ministry.  

Click HERE to view more photos from
their special blessed celebration.

We are grateful for the witness Tonya and Erwin offer our community on the beauty

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjb0OwiAYRZ-mjAQ-_tKBwTRxcTJOjvy2RtqPFFx8ejE5ucMZ7onWcAFGkpcFBsA4Hyu4EnTOXmaWo_Nplp6pSbJcMLwP7IkG3MlmeZSKg8wARpikGdMZdNBKAIegWCTFbr3XNonLBNdB3bBjo65WuiLStQz3XL_tcRMY--L8cs8zOe2439unVjz7yB4xuHNP5V_9AQ_zNY4
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and sacredness of the sacrament of Matrimony and the vocation to married life.

NDMC Seminarian Witness Talk for
Confirmation Prep Families

by Family Faith Formation Director Laura Balogh

What do you want to be when you grow up? Lucas Folan, a 23-year-old ND
parishioner and seminarian at the Immaculate Conception Seminary at Seton
Hall, provided an inspiring witness talk on the importance of Vocations to the
Confirmation Prep families this past Sunday January 9, 2022. The evening started
with a message from our Pastor, Fr. Paddy, and then remarks from Fr. Alex, our
Parochial Vicar, who discussed vocations in general.
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Lucas shared details about his
fascinating faith journey. As a very
young child, he wanted to be a
paleontologist; then, he thought of
becoming a psychologist and, finally, a
music educator in high school. While in
college, Lucas felt the call to the
priesthood while becoming more
involved in campus ministry and
missionary work. The call to the
priesthood, he said, does come with its
sacrifices, such as living a life of celibacy,
but this comes with the unique privilege
of allowing him to be wholly committed
to God and His Holy Church at all times.

Lucas shared several pieces of advice for the youth present. First, have the patience
to listen for God and His plan for you. He encouraged everyone to keep their faith
alive while in college through campus ministry, like the Newman Center, which can
be found on many secular campuses. He also discussed the vital role of mentors to
help guide us in the right direction.

Lucas also touched upon the communion of Saints and their influence in our lives,
given our confirmandi are now selecting saint names for their upcoming Sacrament.  
Before answering questions from the audience, Lucas told the inspirational story of a
saint in the making, Blessed Stanley Rother, an Oklahoma-born priest who was
martyred in 1981 in Guatemala and beatified in 2017 by Pope Francis.

Let's continue to pray for Lucas's journey, as well as for our confirmandi and their
families.
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Our next guest speaker opportunity
hosted by Faith Formation will be on
Tuesday, January 18, 2022, from 7:00-
8:00 pm, when author Jennifer
Elsensohn about how the saints can
inspire us to live lives of virtue and
personal holiness. This talk is open to
the entire parish (see details below), and
we hope to see many of you there!

UPCOMING

This week's Mass
& Lamp Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjcsKwyAURL8m7hKuj8S6cNFN_0OvVxLqi2j_v3ZXGAaGw2GC1VwKrdhlBQgBnM-WfJebiV5FiMF5MsrDviiIqeK71EEb1sxOC0gQNQbwJGU4MCgfkfPjYfRhCIEle47R-iKfi3jNlIDuzpR-_pzZ9b4ml9t6lUFlXLV0dtsJc_-0Vu8xT_-dL2KZN1U
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjcsKwyAURL8m7hquV23qwkU2_Q8fVxIaH6j5_9pdYRgYOIcJZuMCN8lOg4AInM8WXIlVRycjxGAdaelALRLiVfwnl0GrL4kdxr6kRufiFELUT09KgEIpgDseFG3sMscYtS9iX_A9k4O3LdH18-estp39OEum9rA5lzt7SpRHZ81MIvW71tLGfP4XvzxzONk
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 
Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVj0tvhSAQhX-NLg0w-Fq4MPXadtWkj_RuAaFeAUFFbfvrSzdNmkzOTOZkvpwZmhIDKWl6awgiBGEcFXAOWa04VUgNjMuacpQnFCnjhJ5dkJlwNh0bkmNWcQR1kRdMAijFJGa8JCAx5kqkphlD8FsCbUL6WPMg2Gqlyf6Rfo04xoZpDTUtqwT64LScE-ggIfG4ZRrOp6ztnveXV2Ye6WHJlexzRq_i7bjcT3dVZckJwbhb1z_4D_5-KSK42De5RgorB48Lf57s5HxchF10YQQcuz6c-p6CXeqJOa0-HUxf3MyVT9cmRrPb7r1bQ3z-L3tc_wCOmGO_
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUkKwzAUQ08T7xL8PcYLL7LpPTx8k1IPwXHuX3dXEAKBnhStBs60IG_LKGMUYDoHyTeTvEg0RefRCE_lImjKLXxqG7iFVshpwUutwO0QpaJJGaPQIKZElQ56Z5pke45x3Qs_FvaaqjG4XjD_-BnnnMur6-hWV2t7asCCddyk21ko93NdrY95_M99AeZhN_0
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comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.

 

 

 

75 Ridgedale Avenue, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927   •   ndcarmel.com

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUE1PwzAM_TXpsUriph-HHgpjMGlCgBBsxyRN1q1Nk6ZfG7-eiAPSJOvZ8pPfs12XGQGaJdG5pJhSTEhAIAziQotEY11zoYpEYIYSrDsr295OKpbWRE0JGEutaJJzwWqQOdcZFRzXlIOAhORRVzbT5EYEFaLbEH0tuTeqi--UAjGPyofESJYVlIRqOav1zVt97tSu1_aTCwTbybaqR7ABRINgVR30bfDm6r_CwO2JYdWsr8dB7duHb3Fi6fvz7qXYGxbYD7c5HXPYHZojHx8RTf8MYcOz2pHUrStfhWgGaYY27SQsc7tY_XOZzFBcuG311cLlJro-d5Evw8pmnJ2zfgpP-b8ptH8BrNdsZQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUMtqwzAQ_Br5aCStYksHH0JepYcU-iCQm_WK35ItO0769VUvhcIyM-yyw-zqIidAc5bUBcWUYkIiAtlAKqxkFltdSiOYxBvEsO2cagc3m1S5PqkKAQrnnJeUWx1ZRZAibsucaEUgS7qimmcfEGwRPcYatCqn3nTpP6ffQZSRCBMgWM6jXIawyKCmWhoEx9m1ZkCwB0Sj1fZxeDYk9Qw4Oe0-buPhahgx9LO96JDtJb9d4Ny9i_NX84rDdfeSrbx-QzRbgpmiS5lrTzK_ruUqZTWqfmyzTsF9ae_OfjdzP4qmdK19OGieshu4T6YiBu3D4r2b5viKv0ti-wdxLmd-
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjDsOwyAQBU8DpbUsH0NBkSb3MJ-Vo4BBmNw_pIz0NM3TTPK7kLgr_vIIiCDEohRabo6CIqB0hOxUAM0UUGnxfbWZt9gqP70J1giwgQCthGRUcmRpKYhGOwBe_DlnZ_LB8Ln27w-_WO9P723MVb9SPEbN5Xd-AYXeLdc
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkFtrhDAQhX-NPkpiEjUPPrjb2tKWZdmX0r7lims0iXfrr29KoVAYzhxm4OPMyDKHKM1xfC9TkKYAwqAIEpRQzbEGWjKuKOaARBjozglj3awS4fq4KSkAOC8kQzlUJMMg41SSggtJMAEa53FXNvPspwhVUVqHslKwsVdd8o_0swg2NIgpogEZoVpY6yP0gKI0m51R9tcHTsXfyFGAz3U1TFT4ulzWx_st2T72M3jZn44TvWJ_ovVCb425vC7P78M-DQGzTGoMFJZLDzO_bWzjvBlEP5isE2hdzOr00c79QFvmjN4dar94Zwsfj2VI2U-L926cwx_-zgjjb-SFZoc
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQBU-DSwTLYkxBkSb34LdyFDDIJvL1g1JFGk0z0nvJGanA4PJyIACElNNKasUtBSRByYdsMQjNUFBp8X20kXlsddmdwc1ICCHpzWa9JkveBkK7koSMXi_F7WN0ph4MnpP7vvmRoj9rLr-J003X69N7O8c8-I9fL6gvYA

